THE BISHOP AS CHIEF CATECHIST
Acting in his role as Chief Catechist of adults, a Bishop might put in place such structures,
programs and activities as the following chart depicts:
He establishes and supports means by which the principles and norms issued by the
Apostolic See are followed in his diocese:
 creates opportunities for study of key Magisterial Documents that direct catechesis
in his diocese (i.e. GDC) for those who are the primary facilitators of evangelization
and catechesis with adults such as pastors, pastoral administrators, catechists,
diocesan program staff, etc.;
 keeps abreast of national and regional Conference of Bishops’ documents –
offering input and using the documents where appropriate in the planning and
implementation of evangelization and catechesis with adults in his diocese;
 when able having representation on national and/or regional catechetical
associations of those more directly involved in the planning and implementation of
catechesis in his diocese;
 have a diocesan committee to help keep the diocesan catechetical plan on track in
conjunction with national and local directives.

He establishes and supports offices or services within his diocese, which include a
vibrant Office of Evangelization and Catechesis staffed, at minimum, by a competent
and vibrant animator. This office would have:
 a mandate to serve, assist and resource parishes, pastors and parish faith
animators in their ministry of providing adult faith formation programs, events and
activities;
 the capacity to offer diocesan programs, events and activities;
 the financial resources to allow for meaningful service;
 the necessary equipment to facilitate the desired programs, events and activities.
In consultation with pastors and other pastoral leaders, the Bishop makes use of his
annual visits to each parish to personally facilitate some experience of adult faith, for
example, these might include:






an evening of Scripture study;
a catechesis on a recent papal, national or diocesan document;
an analysis some current social issue and how it relates to faith;
an informal “Ask the Bishop” session for adults;
a parish outreach or “mission” type event.

This Bishop sponsors events and initiatives in his diocese through which he shares
his passion for catechesis, such as:
 making resources for catechists readily available on the arch/diocesan website;
 sharing his reflections on the Gospels and current issues in a blog on the
diocesan website;
 taking advantage to meet people informally and share with them the Good News.
Ensuring that all catechists in his diocese are adequately prepared for the ministry,
this Bishop might:
 sponsor an annual catechetical institute which brings together catechists from
across the diocese;
 actively seek out financial resources which would enable some catechists to take
part in graduate or other studies in catechesis;
 ensures that his diocese offers an ongoing program of catechist formation.
This Bishop works with his diocesan Office of Evangelization and Catechesis to:
 formulate a local pastoral plan for the evangelization and catechesis, with special
reference to adult catechesis as the privileged form of catechesis;
 share this pastoral plan with pastors and other pastoral leaders;
 provide direction and guidance for the implementation of the pastoral plan.

